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Message
On the occasiorr of the great 'Shaheed Day (Martyrs Day)' and 'lnternational Mother Language Day
2021', I extend my wann congratulations and sincere f-elicitations to the people and ethnic groups of ditfbrent
languages of the rvorld along with Bangla-speaking people. [t is a unique celebration in protecting mother tongue
as rvell as

own culture and heritage.

The great Language Movement is a rnemorable event in our rrational history. Today, I rerneniber with
profbund respect, Father of the Natior.r Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu;ibur Rahman. r.vho led Surbodolio Rushtrohhosa
Sangrcrnt Purishcrd(All Party State Language Action Comrnittee), fonned in 1948 and was irnprisoned. I would
like to recall all the language activists including the then Mernber of Gonoparislrarl(Constituent Assembly)
Dhirendranath Dutta. rvhose farsightedness, boundless sacrifice. courage, organizational sl<ills and instanlaneous
decision nraking resulted in the final outcorre of the langr.rage nrovenrent un Februan, 2 I, 1952 and
consequentll,, the Bangalee achieved their right to lhe rrothertongue. I pav deep hornage to the language mal'tvr-s
narnely Salarn, Barkat. Rafic1, Jabbar-. Shafiur and rranl- unkrrown and unsung language heroes rvho laid dorvn
their lives fbr the cause o1'mother tongue Bangla.
The aim of the language lnovement was to establish the right of our rnother tongue as r.vell as to protect
our ethnicity, self-entit.v and cultural distinction. Being a source of ceaseless inspiralion. Arnttt' Eku.rhey /lmmorlal
Shaheed Dai,) inspired and encournged us to a great extent 1o achieve the right to self'-deterrlination, strulggle tbr
fi-eedorn and rvar ol'liberation. With the bloodshed passages o1'Language Moverlent of Februar-v, rvc achieved
the recognitior.r of Bangla as our r.nother tongue and consecluently, we attained our long-cherished independence
under the charismatic leadership of the greatest Bangalee of all time, Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Slreikh

Mujibur Rahrnan.
In fact. embracing rnartyrdorn for the cause olnrotlier tongue is a rare incident in world Itistory'. February
has nor.v been recognized by the Llrrited Nations as the'lnternational Mother Language Da_"-'with the
sporltaneoLls willingncss and sincere endeavour of Hon'ble Prirne Minister Sheikh [[asina along u'ith the prirnary
effbrts of sorne Bangladeshi expatriates in 1999. As the Bangalee nation. it is also a great acliievenrent for us.
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Mant, languages in the i.vorld are now at the risl< of extinction. Extinction

ol a language means

disappearance of a culture, a nation and a civilization fi'orn the face of the earth. Therefbre the r.r,orld rnust raise
the voice tbr protecting the language and culture of all ethnic groulls. inclLrding the developnrent olrespective
rnother tongue and culture. International Mother l,anguage Institute. an institute fbr the research and preservation
of the f'loLrrishing and nearll' extinct langua-ues of the rvorld. has been establishecl in Dhaka in 200 l. Besides,
textbooks and teaching rrethods have also been introcluceci lor the n'ibes. rninor races. ethnic sects and
cornrnunities in our country rvith a vier.v to protecting and del'eioping their orvn languages and culture. At the
sarne tirne, in the developrnent of the Bengali language for lvhich rve have sacriflced our lives. ernphasis should

be laid on the intl'oduction of pure Bangla at all levels. I t'irmly believe that observing the International Mother
Language Day r.vill play a positive role in the developnrent and preservatiort o1'our own language as rvell as itt
building a sustainable future through rnultilingual education.
The spirit of Antcn" Ekushel; is now the incessant source of inspiration for the protection oforvn languages
and cultrrre of peoples of diff'erent languages in tlre rvorld. Imbued with the spirit of lrirrrr Ekushev, let the bond
of lriendship alnong multilingual people be strengthened, r.vorld's alrnost defunct languages be revived and the
globe be diversified in respcctive souieties- it is my expectatiorl on Shaheed Da,v and International Mother
Language Day.

joi Bangla.
Khoda Haf'ez, May Bangladesh [-ive Forever.

